
Records ¡nd Drafting Flle Chanses.f7.2.2015l

These chonges protect the free tlow of ldeas, protect constltuents' øb¡l¡ty to hove open dlalogue wlth thelr representotlves, ond
allow eøsler updotes to records laws to keep up wlth odvances ln technology

1.
o Clarlfles that servlce agencies are not prohlb¡ted from worklng together to serve the leglslature

2, Closes LRB draftlne flles
o Background

. Draftlng files are currently used mostly for "gotcha" games between polltlcal foes, whlch have become
even worse slncethey have been posted on LRB's webslte

' Unllke many other states (such as Mlnnesota, Nebraska, and Vermont), Wlsconsln has no
confidentiality provisìon for the draftlng files of lntroduced legislatlon. The result ls a dramatlc chilllng effect between the Leglslature and draftlng attorneys

o Protects leglslatlve Ìntent. Leglslatlve ¡ntent should be determined by committee action and floor debate, slnce
the leglslators ln commlttee and on the floor don't even know the contents of a draftlng flle when they are
vot¡ng on a bìll

o Protects the free flow of ideas. Authors need to be a ble to have candid dlscusslons wlth drafting attorneys and
not be afraid of maklng suggestlons or dlscusslng an ldea

rds law
o Provldes that materials such as draft language, draftìng correspondence, background informatlon, and othqr

"pre-declslonal" documents are not subject to the records law

4, Establls[es feqlslatlve privllese for court oroceedings
o Provides that a leglslaÌor may assert privilege (slmllar to spouses or attorneys and clients) to protect

communicatlons they have wlth their staff, servlce agencles, and other people regardlng leglslatlve buslness
o Protects the free flow of ideas, Legislators need to be able to have candld dlscusslons wlth serulce agencles and

staff. Staff provlde no value if leglslators are afrald to talk openly about policy ideas, The alternatlve ls greater
reliance on lobbyists and lnterest groups

. The proposal provides a statutory prlvllege for leglslators that ls slmllar to the prlvllege already
afforded federal legislators and to varylng degrees leglslators in the states

o Protects constituents. Constituents need to be able to contacttheir legislator without fear of reprlsal from
polltical foes, Theproposal glveslegislatorstherighttorefusetodiscloselheldentityof constituentswho
contactthem about leglslatlve buslness

5.
o Background

. Current ìaw exempts members of the legislature from the records retention statutes that apply to most
state agencles (see Wis. Stat, 16.61(2Xb)1,)

. Llkewlse, current law already says that legislatlve rules on open meetlngs supersede the Open
Meetings Law (see Wls. Stat. 19.87(2))

' This proposal provides a sìmllar mechanism for resolvlng confllcts between leglslatlve pollcles and the
Open Records Law

o Enables the legislature to adapt to changes ln technology
o Gives the legislature clear authority to set policies for records retention
o Will ultimately provlde requestors and records custodians wlth clarity and certalnty, without costly and tlmê-

consuming litigation


